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This Komar Kids Girls Racerback Sleep Gown, Shorts and Tank 3 Piece PJ Set has your little girl sleeping in comfort and style. The tank piece
features the cutest puppy sipping on a glass of lemonade and reads, I "heart" lemonade. The soft fabric is easy to care for and comfortable to
sleep in. A happy and colorful striped pattern adorns the cute ruffle-hemmed gown, perfect for summer sleepovers. Keep bedtime fun and
enjoyable with this three-piece set!100% Authentic Komar product and licensed merchandise with reliable quality and durabilityFeaturing an
interchangeable 3 piece set that includes 1 green tank top with blue polka dot trim and a graphic of a puppy drinking lemonade and it says i
heart lemonade. 1 pair of blue polka dot shorts, and 1 striped spaghetti stringed night gown.For children's safety, garment is flame resistant. The
pajamas are colored with non-chemical dyes which are safe for kids and the environment.Machine Wash, Easy CarePerfect gift for birthdays,
accomplishments, travel, or just because you love them. Your little one will love these comfy pajamas for any and every occasion. Who doesn't
love pajamasKomarKomar KidsPolyesterBluePajama – 3pcGirls 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
23,90 €

Discount -6,00 €

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerKomar Kids 

Description 100% Authentic Komar product and licensed merchandise with reliable quality and durabilityFeaturing an interchangeable 3 piece
set that includes 1 green tank top with blue polka dot trim and a graphic of a puppy drinking lemonade and it says i heart lemonade. 1 pair of
blue polka dot shorts, and 1 striped spaghetti stringed night gown.For children's safety, garment is flame resistant. The pajamas are colored with
non-chemical dyes which are safe for kids and the environment.Machine Wash, Easy CarePerfect gift for birthdays, accomplishments, travel, or
just because you love them. Your little one will love these comfy pajamas for any and every occasion. Who doesn't love pajamasKomarKomar
KidsPolyesterBluePajama – 3pcGirls 

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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